APPETISERS
Braised Pork Belly

US$9.0
Slow braised pork belly, apple sauce, sautéed greens
0 with
honey and mustard glaze

Mushroom
With
a berry and balsamic reduction
Arancini

US$8.0
0

Chickpea and Lentils Fritters

US$8.0
Slow roast chickpea, lentil and vegetable fritters with
0 Sriracha yorghurt

Crocodile Frikadelle
With lemon & vodka mayonnaise

Crumbed “Fairview” Brie
Toasted
Cheesealmonds on a herb salad

Springbok
Minced
Springbok & Pancetta samoosa
Samoosa
with lemon grass dressing

US$7.0
0
US$10.0
0
US$9.0
0

SALADS
Duck Salad

US$12.0
Slow roast duck , julienne vegetables with a sesame0 oil and
plum sauce dressing

Palm Salad
Mixed salad leaves, greens and slow roasted
tomatoes with a herb vinaigrette

Beef & Radish
Rare
roast beef & radish salad
Salad
with a honey & sesame dressing

US$9.0
0

US$12.0
0

Kindly note all prices are in US$. Please ask your
waiter for ZimSwitch / BOND pricing.

VEGETARIAN
Cream Cheese, Honey And Thyme
Phyllo Parcels

US$19.0
0

With apple, carrot & butternut pure, sherry carrots and
cauliflower mash

US$12.0
0
Ground spiced chickpea patty with grilled vegetables,

Falafe

salsa and tzatziki

Mushroom

US$16.0
0

Chickpea & Vegetable

US$12.0
0

Exotic mushroom Tagliatelle in a parmesan
Tagliatelle
& garlic sauce

Mild curry of chickpeas, greens and lentils
Curry
with a toasted cashew nut & sesame seed rice

MAINS
Panko Crumbed Warthog

US$23.0

Crocodile & Porcini

US$21.0

Panko crumbed warthog tenderloin with Asian slaw, soy
and mirin sauce
Grilled
crocodile tail in a Porcini mushroom risotto0
Risotto

US$26.0
Dukkah Crusted Ostrich
0 with
Dukkah
Fillet crusted ostrich fillet, spiced butternut pureè
cumin and orange glazed vegetables with a juniper jus

US$23.0
0
Beef fillet medallions with exotic mushrooms, tender

Fillet of Beef

greens and a mustard and mushroom sauce

US$26.0
0
Mushroom and herb stuffed Kudu, honey glazed beets,

Stuffed Kudu

baby carrots, crispy potatoes and a sherry jus

US$21.0
0 &
Grilled bream, wok fried vegetables with a lemongrass

Grilled Bream

Coconut sauce

US$22.0
Crumbed Chicken
0
Tripled cooked chicken thighs served with seasonal
Thighs
vegetables, chestnut-potato puree and white wine sauce

Kindly note all prices are in US$. Please ask your
waiter for ZimSwitch / BOND pricing.

